
KrrtTa Tempi) of Mualc, It
Oaod seoond-ban- d pianos, $125 to 200.
Now lloitewood iauoH, S200 to 300.
New Hquaro Grand piauotj, 350 tu 4475.
Warrauted to plea, or money refuuded.

Aornts desiring to canvass for pppu
lar, jtti k-- U ui'i, ntandard worka, as
" Art of Money-Making- ," by Mills, etc.,
see card of A. Hroomhall, Muscatine, la.

A Woiu in Season. Health is a
blessing which comparatively few

(General Notes.
BroKWHRAT came originully from

Eastern Kussia.

Immiukants from Ireland are settling
in North Carolina iu large numbers.

Houack Greeley's estate foots up
alsmt $125,000, free of all liabilities.

The Roman Catholic priests in the
German Empire number nearly :12,000.

A 1'oopl.k belonging to a dentist iu

asiSK Par Oar. l.ooo Atfuti wan tad. Ben

919 nimp tf A H Blatr SCo .St. Loula, Mo.

W AVi'KI) AUKNTN to tell the ! CaWi
TV Sumner, by Hev. Klai Naaon full, rnuiji, i,

uiul muiksntic, A Sua opportunity for wiUe-awuk-

eauvaaaera.
B B BlTgHBLLi naber,

Swat hi

EMFUnHKM. At h..me,(lOMNlA.M $30 a week warranted Ku cap-
ital raauired. Kail imrtlculare and a lmLl tarn
Ida fee. Aildrea, with 0 et return tarui,
A n YOUNO 'i"0 Klftli St., Wllhamaburjfti, N Y.

40 3 1.ATB KILLRE)
iiiw Tort TJOHKKM, BOUXJWiY . CO . Tolls.

8TAN0AR0 LOTTA BUSTLE.

a minute ; then, with a comically rue-

ful face, she begged me to come, too.
We found the deserter cosily tucked
beside the very girl he hod admired the
day before, tor both of them wen occu-
pying the same cur-ste- while the rest
of the gay group were camped on the
platform. Of course 1 laughed, while
Madge evinced her presence by reach-
ing over aud energetically pulling a curl
of the handsome head that was so dan-
gerously near the young lady's rosy
cheeks.

Tom started, looked round, ami coolly
said : " Ah, Madgo ! I thought it was
you. Well, I can't very well move just
now ; but, Miss Ellis, if you can look
over your shoulder you will see my sis-

ter. Miss Fairfax, allow me to present
Miss Kllis." .

Tho scamp certainly showed good
taste; for Miss BUisWM very lovely,
both in feature ami expression. She
blushed a little, but bowed as graceful-
ly as ner position permitted, and her
voice was singularly sweet when she
said, " I And that Mr. Fairfax is an old
schoolmate of mv brother's. They were
at Toronto together !"

Tt was Madge's turn to blush now ;

not a little, but fuHoulyt while Tom's
mischievous eyes danced with delight
at her confusion, and I did some Yankee
"guessing" about that "brother,"

tious. The " Iioss" stayed closely in
his compartment, for Nast had made
his face ho perfectly familiar to every
one that he encountered more staring
than he liked. His daughter, a stately,
dignified lady, waited the start with evi-

dent impatience, while the young gen-

tlemen his sons aud their friends
stood in a group on the platform, Hmok-ing- ,

apparently enjoying the curious
looka which were naturally leveled ut
them. They were bound for the Yo

Semite, and 1 have always marveled
that, when once so far away from
Gotham, the " Boss" didn't know
enough to sail for Hong Kong and stay
there ; but that " marvel" is not essen-

tial to my story.
Wo we're picking away at lunches, eat-

ing California grapes, and doing the
hundred listless things one always does
while merely "waiting," till the scream
of the anproachiug " transfer train"
sounded shrilly out, and we looked with
interest at the new passengers. Some
of them tie served our regards, others
didn't ; but we watched thetn all, men-
tally summing up each particular case,
and utterly ignoring them thereafter, or
else resolving to win their friendship.

The first growp comprised a man, his
little, ineilicieitt, washed-out-lookin-

wife, a strong-minde- d nurse, and two
children, destined to be our torments.

Next came a widow and her daughter ;

the daughter wore glasses and was a

Mil :

KMI.K 1. i.:

V. 11, KOtiOY, It tO

b4 nm year nnbuiiK on tlx .ji!are
S hrn chum of mint? I ira-ct- u,

We pej.aratesitueu uul tin ri .
1 kft H'.lliiK Jim Smith this

Be aUoWM Hn remark .vast just ;

li ' ttful IiIm wu Kit ail ttit "ane,
His Mailt wy- -" 00 B, or btt ."'

W were nut in Raima together
unl in. in lli yt ui lllly-- t iht ;

In ha .i loo not iii Bliasuun,
Wecoin-liulri- i not to wail.

Ho we put, Ix iiiK peaceable men,
wii Jim h(hu Haw that we muat ;

I bad eat) RIJ oxen and cart,
And JltD U it u red, tieiuy bust.

Wi put, uk aforesaid, to Kamae,
Ami bad Hi'urer h. eu there a week

When vtitniblfd aerosn an old iniuer
Wi lite! if. returned from 1'ike'n Peak.

II druitM I there wm k old thtn, one uifiht,
Aud ttbuwed ua a ItBK full Oi dllMt.

Haul Jim. "I.. t V C Said I. " Wait."
' Nary wait," said be, "Pike' Peak, r bust!'

I aot attd thought over the matter,
And made up my mnnf that next day

I wo'ild BM about Jim ami mo roIiik ;
Hi ' i turned in, aud WM HtiooiiiiK away.

I judged, from UM Minle that he. wort-- ,

ll wan sharing the all Sp of the jiint.
When woke 1 olrved it waa late.

And 1 H ulone there; aud html.

Unbeknown he had doctored my whinkT,
And pM buck nil me Ml M from KM ntart';

He bad iot up aim got beture moruiUK,
Aud Hiolru my oxen aud cart !

You hi l' tter believe I wuh tiled,
I've u nor! ol idee tuat I ,

" I'm Koing to for you, Jim
We'll Bee In forel oug who ia bust."

Why the dogoned rims had absconded
Watt lmiuireil, and the miner lie t old ;

So tlh next iiav there hturtd a party
To go alter Jim aud the old.

Th ine exert of mine were our guub'H,
We gel OB the truck from the feat ;

And an fi llowed 'ni, two diijM baOSeS,
i karoatoad to catch ap or boat!

'Twa u mighty rouh couutrv to travel
All Maud to the foot of the Peak

Vegetation alxuit :ih abuuilaut
Ah that yeliow tuz ou your c.heel;.

Not a tr. o or u nhrub withered grae -

And Deref u at ream you could trunt ;

There wan alkali nomethiU( iu all
But no I'eak, aud no Jim was he bunt ?

The truck of the wagon we followed
Would be lont I'm a time, aud I hen found-Li- ke

the river that aiiik in that deaert,
And an suddenly rise from the ground.

'Twan hotter tlian'thumlcr one hour.
And the next there would come a raid gunt

(Uap down from the huowh on the Peak ;

Four day.--, ami BO Jiui had he bust?

The next day we sighted the wagon,
'You have got HBI at la- -t now,'' tliey said ;

But he's halted There's something the matter
And what are thoe birds overh-a- d ?

Sot bu..ards Au ox, tort, is down
And a leg through the grass there is thrust.

Halt, help : I here V a murder I done :

" Hii:ii., Yank!" Silence, men ditu is bust

Poor Jnn ! At Ida feet lay bin ride.
Otoee by it his whipaud a boot ;

There were murk all round of a tuasle
With MM treacherous dog of a Tie;

A tomahawk spattered with blood.
And Jim lying scalped in the dust,

Aud daubed, by himself, on my cart,
Was his epitaph " PlEl'l Pkak, tt Bcht !''
A Hklt,

enjoy in all its fullness, luosc en-
dowed by nature with robust frames
and vigorous constitutions should be
careful not to trifle with them.

When we enter the seasons of periodic
o M rf, the increased heat of tho sun
develops a miasma which pervades tho
air. The evil is inextinguishable ; our
duty to guard against it is imperative
Fortunately for those whose lot is cast
in low marshy districts or now clear-
ings, nature provider a cure and pre
veutive. Dm, Walker's CUuvoXMia
Vinegar Bitters are endowed with rare
prophytaotic or dAeae-pr6ventin- g

powers, and, as "an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure,"
should be taken in the full vigor of
health, so as to fortify the system
against the assault of mnmiirr dinrase,
and thus secure by their HfV'Oiving,
Htrtnffthrtnntf, rtortttirt and unfi-- i

iti- virtues, a ! nm against atmOS-tl,- i
ri- jxtixoit. 38

Warrauttd.
Four to six bottleu of Dr. Pierce' Golden

Medical Dihcovery are warranted to ure Halt
Kin urn or Tetter and the wonH kind of Pim-
ples on tho face. Two to four bottlon are war-
ranted to clear the Hyutem of Boilu, Carbun-
cles and Sores. Four to six bottles are war-
ranted to cure the worut kind of Erysipelas
and lilotchoB among the hair. Kix to ten bot-
tles are warranted tc cure llunuiiiK of the Ears
and Corrupt or Running doers. Eight to ten
bottle are warranted to cure Scrofulous Sores
and Swellings. Two to six bottles are war-
ranted to cure Liver Complaint.

A WoNDKttTO HKRSKLF.
Taxktowx, DaftSWatS Co., O., March 20, 1873.

To Da. R. v. naacni :

Your Discovery noeds only a fair trial and it
will do all you recommend it to do and more
too. When 1 was fifteen I caught cold and
for twtnty-ei- g ht years I have ben a perfect
wreck of disease, and all the medicines and
doctors' billu have ruu up at timet to two and
three hundred dollars, and never any better,
but worse, when 1 gave up all hope last
spring Of living the Hummer through. I re- -
ceiviid one of your Account Books, and told
my husband after reading it that it was too
late to try further, but ho said it was never
too late. He went and bought two bottles
and 1 found it wan helping me very much.
Siuco 1811 I wa troubled with Catarrh and
Sore Throat, and wan almost entirely deaf in
one ear. aud my voice was as dull ae could le.
There was constant pain in my head. Now
my head is as sound as a dollar, my voice is
clear, and I havo uwed ten bottles of your
Discovery. It has cured me of Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Heart Spine Affestion and
Torpid Liver. My Liver was very' bad. My
skin was rough. When I put my hand on my
body it was like fish scales. Now it is as
smooth and soft a- - a child's. In conclusion I
will say I have been Wad for three months. I
am a wonder to myself and friends. This is
but au imperfect statement: half has not been
told, lours with respect, Hhyrsa LacKitr.

Dr. WiT.rioiT's Aira-PajgopT- C or Fe- -

VF.u and A.OCK ToNie Wilhoft's Tonic IniH es-

tablished itself as the real infallible chill cure.
It is Universally admitted to bo the onlv relia
ble and harmless chill medicine now in use.
It efttoacy is confirmed by thousands of cer-
tificates of the very best people from all parts
of the counrty. It cures malarious diseases of
every type, from the shaking agues of the
lakes and llleys to tho raging fevers of the
torrid one. Try it It has never been known
to fail. Win i.i.ot k, Fin lay & Co., proprie-
tors, New Orleans

HtTHSJt WeSX The BOSt scientific and
mi vcssful treatment of l'aralvsis. and nil de-

formities of UM human body. Diseased Joints,
Piles, Fistula, Catarrh and Chronic Diseases
is practiced at the National Surgical Institute,
Indianapolis, Indiana. LOBS? OXpQriOBCS,

laflillttss and low prices render it the
most humane institution in the United States j

30,000 OSS SB have Keen successfully treated.
Send for their large .Journal, giving full par-
ticulars of treatment, etc. Com.

A friend of ours who is chief clerk in
the Governmental Dtopenearj saya that ae
nu!(licine chert Is SOW oeSSplete without John'
aon'l Ano'hm UtUtntnt, We alwayH niip- -
noHod it wm pieeoribed by law ; if it in not, it
ought to he. for certainly thero is nothing in
the whole materia rntaica of ho mueh impor-
tance to tho huhlier and the Hailor au John-etm- 'i

An'-iyi- u' lAnimQiti, Coin,

Mil. sSDHI Mi Kissu k, of Rockdale,
Pa., in writing to Dr. S inhart. naya : My hou
wan pronounced incurablo with couuuiption,
hut Dealing Of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
we purchased three hotth-H- , and he com-
menced lining it. and from that day to thin he
hdH been getting well. "Com.

Vetkiuvauy Surgeons all over the
coimtrv are recommending sluri'lan' ('urari
CtaKKftos Powdtn for see following trouble j

in norsNI j.ohm or apeiiit, i ougiiiiunM in me
hair, stoppage f bovrelsor vater, thick Water,
ci, h- and cold- -, swelling of the glands,
worses, horSS ail. thick wind, and heaven.

Bui RjLTBBon'a Brovas. the best made.
FSABUCSS, niont perfeOt made ; wood or coal.
ACOBS Oooft, rivaln all wood stoves.
Ps Antra ; obean nrst-cids- ooss aooVwood cook.

QOOJD BTOTXS, Of llathhone, Slanl A Co., an
cheap as inferior onee. Moid ever jwhore.

Avoxu the line arts not lost is the art of
children making holes in the toes of boots
and shoe-- . Time taken ahout ten days.
BILYJ5B TIPS are an excellent remedy, never
hoOWfl to fail. - Com.

The Nortiiwkstkus HonsK-XAinCo.- 's

"l iniBhed" Nail is the Lent in tho world.

Oo to Riterhidk Water Cure. Hamilton. Ht

DVSaTISESS! Bands oanta to OBO. P. BOW
a m r. 1. 1. a i . rars aw m , n " LLiPnmjiMi t nf 100 ;, , ooBtalalns liB.aof BOM newt-pa- n

ati eattnatei ihoviofooBl of advarttalas,

mxl 'I I. A AOENT8 wantesl tn town and
I Hj . rountry ta noil TRA, r gft up lull

s rrterg f(,r tn umest Tua ('ompatiy
iiiAmprtea. I m ixirtors' prices and inaucemeuts
t . Bend for Ctrcnlar. A'drTs,
ROHKHT WKI.I.S, 43 Vesey 8t.,N. Y. r. O. H x, 12K7.

USEFUL ANB PRACTICAL RECIPES.
Vfawlll furnish a reliable and prac tical ractM

for the manufacture of any article or EOBapoaM
desired for 60 cts No hum lm Aildress

rosRAD A Ci , Hox chUago.

Kuaint, Kueer & Kurious
la the valuable book we give to all. l ull oi farts,
Benrea mi l fun fA p4re; rV) p'rturre Incloee two
stamps and add r ess BlackwSCo., W Broad way, N.T

Kor full descriptive
Circulars, send to the

Elastic Truss Co.,

1- .- ; iiiofiiiHut.
ROW York.

Portrait of CHARLES SUMNER.

Klxe, MaSJS lHce, fl.OO.
Sent postpaid nn receipt of the price. Agents

wanted in every city and t wn
Address LBS BHBPASP, Qkm.

NTS WANTFD to sell our Justly celebrated
for Ladies' wear. Indl ipenaable ati.1

Docesaary. H,too BOUDAdl They irive n.mfort and
No female ran lo without tin in

sent, 01 receipt of $4 (III CHKK,
eend for Illustrated r.rrutm I.F I'KKLE HCBUER
CO., m t hainhera Street, New York.

lo ading, Pa., ate $8 worth of gold loaf
at one un a the other day.

Chicago has over 820, (MM), 000 in-

vested iu the business of taking the
traveler in ami doing for him.

A hornet's nest, four feet one way by
throe and a half another, is the latest
addition to the armory museum at
Springfield, Mass.

The only hotel in London kept on
the American plan is a great suoeess.
The owners have just been paid a
yearly dividend of 171 per cent,

An aged couple recently traveled on
the Philadelphia and Erie railroad
whose united ages were 200 years. Tho
husband was 101 and tho wife 102.

It is estimated that there are 800,000
life insurance policy-holde- rs in this
country, the amount they are insured
foi boiug equal to the national debt.

The practice of contracting for the
collection of unpaid dues, and of giving
moieties therefor, originated during
the administration of Franklin 1'ierec.

The colored people of Richmond
have thirteen churches, four of which
are Hcihodiet and aineDaptiat. There
are Sunday schools attached to each of
these churches.

Tim rlow Weed pays his 1812 pen-
sion money to a widow named Mrs.
Crean, with whose mother he boarded
sixty years ago, while he was learning
the printing trade.

Mii'HIuan is happy. A resolution
has been passed by the Legislature
that, in view of the large balance in
the State Treasury, no tax shall be
levied for this year.

They were going to put a man out of
a San Francisco theater for creating a
disturbance, when a voice cried : " He's
all right, ho killed a Chinaman ! " and
they let the man alone.

It is said that Caleb dishing was
never ill in his life. But it must be
admitted that something disagreed with
him just before the appointment of
Chief Justice Waite.

At New Sweden, Me., a Swedish boy
11 years old has made this winter
10,000 shingles. He cut down the
trees, sawed and split the rift, and
shaved and bundled the shingles him-
self.

A patent has been granted to two
citizens of Troy for an improvement
whereby all shuttle sewing maehinos
are mado nearly noiseless, and they in-

tend to apply it to all machines in the
market.

A budd wedding gift a doeeert
service of gold plate of the value of
2,000 guineas, was presented to her
Kovil HighncSS the Duchess of Edin
bungh, on the part of the oilieers of the
!l ryal Navy and Royal Marines, on her
arrival in Londou.

Sir Garnet Woi.selky will take his
place in the list of England's second-clas- s

heroes there an BO living Nel-

sons or Wellingtons. He serve. i in
the Crimea, iu the Sepoy rebellion, and
commanded the expedition to put down
Kiel's rebellion In Manitoba.

Dr. Howe, for so many years the in-

timate friend of Charles Sumner, tirst
met him in the great Boston riot of
L887. The riolers had got possession
of a quantity of whisky, and Dr.
Howe, seeing a stalwart young man
who proved to be Charles Sumner
endeavoring to knock m the head of
one of the barrels with an ax, hastened
to his aid.

The English language is spoken and
used by about 80,000,001) people;
Qermsn by about 70,000,000: French
by about 45,000,000, The latter is
probably more familiar to natives of
Other Countries than either of the two
former, it being the court language of
Russia, and also being spoken and rend
with more or less facility bv the refined
and educated eWses of all European
nations and America.

Tr.x arkana, Texas, is about
days old, built in a dense forest. It is
located nineteen and a half miles from
Fulton, Arkansas. Tt now numbers
over 200 boiM Jhlc citizens, and there
are 200 buildings going up. Thero is
a general ticket office, two railroads,
tWO express companies, two telegraph
linos, and forty saloons. It is called
the enchanted village in the Lone Star
Sbite, and bids fair to outshine its
ohi neighbor.

All Humble Follower of (J. W.
A Rooil little boy out West undertook

to come the G. Washington on his
DSOebev in this w.vy : Ho cut off the
t ut s head with the traditional hutchot,
ami then hil the defunct feline in the
meal barrel. When the old lady went
for meal to make the "Inn take'' for
the frugal morning repast, she discov-
ered the cat and inverviewnl her little
son. He suid : " 1 did it, mother,
with my little hatchet, but Pfl be swiz-zle- d

if I can tell the whole truth about
tliis little affair." Now, most mothers
would have kissed that, brave, truthful
Lai on his noble brow, mid kept right
on using the mnl out of the barrel just
the same, but this one didn't. Sin1
aid ; " Come across my lap, my son ;

eaSM aSSSSM my lap." He came, and
for a time rose a cloud from the seat of
his trousers that effectually hid the son
from view, mid the old woman SjOW
sports goggles, mid is lavish in the use
of Petit's eye salve. The good little
boy had peppered the seat of his punts.

vreefi Jia; AdvootUo

A rn.onrAii topee propi ihch the follow-
ing eempromiso to the temperance wo-
men '(), woman, in our hours of
ease, vmi know we'll dti whute'er you
please; we'll promise to renounce the
sin of Bourbon, brandy, rum and gin,
nnd so far as to refrain (except when
tempted) from champagne; but luive
some mercy, do, my dear, and leave,
oh, leave us lager beer !"

en n
lean luatiimelyear, A. W. Ttiomaa,
Patentee ana nnnuiwI turer.fr the nitfhtett,

Ihtrmiirest and meat
pomrortarjie one"
h i... Standard 1. '

I that can ba worn. Bixee
to ault avarr ityla of

4
..... ...... .. i. mill I Will 1
DIM llAv.Ii O .i..o..J- -

CRUMBS
Are a modcru atove Ara bettar, because
iioliah, far bettar thay give a Uner
than any other OF i. h tnac any other
oxiiteuce. poll ah.

COMFORT
Yield a brilliant eilvery ahenn, with leaa than half
the labor required when other poliahet are uaed.

CRUMBS
Are a neat and clean Can bo used even
Iv article, makinu m iu the parlor with-

outdirt nor duat whenOF the Iroable "f
used. removlii g furniture

COMFORT
or carpets.

Has no disagreeable miljilnirous or strong acid
smell when prepared for use, but are pleasaut
aud harmless.

CRUMBS
Are put up In neat In each box arc 122

1 stick iastyle una in a lorin sticks;
more convenient ro sufficient for any
use thau any othc rkaSF I stove, thus all
polish waste is saved.

COMFORT
Are the' cheapest polish tn the market, because
one box at 10 cents will polish as much surface as
26 cents' worth of the old polishes.

CRUMBS
Have lust taken th sitlon, In competi-

tionfirst pruini urn at theOF with several of
liuliunapoiis cxp the best of the old

COMFORT
stove polishes.

Buy Cnrstiis ok r.ijtn.Hi of y ur storekeeper, ir
he has them, or will procare them for you ir not,
send us ane dollar, your name, and the pan I

station, and we willyour nearest express
you ten boxes, and samples of Bartlett's IMackinfc
and I'earl niu-iin- free of cost. .

Ckumbs or r.mroKT ran be had of au w BOiesaia
Grocers and Dealers in the 1'ntted Stales, and Re-

tail Dealers will fliM them the most profitable,
from the fact that they are the fastest selling
article Of the kind in the market.

H. A. BARTLETT & CO.,

115 North fTf t OtI. Philadelphia.
1411 t haiMtM-ra-at.- , New York.
SS Hronl-Mt- ., UomIoii.

Nature's Swat Remedy
FOR ALL

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES!!

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, b
which its highest medicinal properties are reuinea.
Tar even in its crude state has beea recommended bjr
eminent physicians of every tchvol. It is confidently
offerad to the aril icted for the following simple reasons:

I. It ctnirs, not y abruptly ttofiing the cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and astitting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of seated consumption it both prolongs and
renders less burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

9. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.
Bice of th lungs, penetrating to each diseased Part,relieving pain, and suidutng infiamtnatum.

3. It i'Urihies and KNKiciiasTHB blood. Positive-
ly caring all humors, from the common pimpi. or
eruption to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who hava
felt the aenelicial effects of Pinb Trer Tar Cordial
in the various diseases arising from impurities o
THE BLOOD.

4. Jt invigorates the digestive organs and restore
tke appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wia-bar-

remedies renuire no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
any one who doubts our statement. Dr. L, Q. C.
Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia i'Ms and
Worm Sugar Drops have never been equalled. For
Bale by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Er. L. Q. C. WISHAHT'S Office,
Ho, H3 J A. Second St., rhiUUT.am

lv u n TEE OBAT ALTEEATn'E
AKD BLOOD PURIFIER
It is not a quack noptrnm.

TLo lscrediexxta nro published
on eacfi bottlo of incdicino. It
is tipcd and recommended by
rhysicians vliercver it has
been introrliiccd. It triljl
positiTt ly enro SCROFULA
in it .9 various etaqc, JtHEl '
MA TItSM, WHITE 6 WEL
JUKQ. GOVT, OOJTEE,
JiJ;,NCllJTlXt KEEVOUS
DEBILITY. JA( Jji; yi
t QAaS i MPXTON, and allcU

prising frt m an ixxvpure
condititn cf tlie bin . Bend
for onrEosADALis Ai.maxac, in
vliich yowill find Certificates
fr m rt liable pnd tnitworthy
rhysirinns, IVfinistcis ol the
Gospel and otLrrs.

Dr. R. Wilrcn Carr. of raitimorei.
So) a be Bta ton d it in rm h of h. rofula
end othir 'discasta ith imuh satitfao
tion.

Dr.T.C. Push, of lUltlrnorr, reccrn- -
ikIb It to ail rr0!iR rttffrritiK :t !t

ITtk niood, aaylrw it ) superior to
an- J M Ji.rat 11 U VtT xxtea,

ttrv. r?nTiPV Tlall. t f the liMltlmnrw
IU. K. Centertnce hrrutta. b l,aa

beSB ro taw b U ucfltlrd ly Hi t:e, that
be clieorfully rrcorrrr.i nda It toallbU
f rlends arid ncquaititanrre.

Cmvfu&fo., DtubTrIbIb, at Onrdona--
tflle, Ta., tBJ h oarer baa failed to give

8 am ' 1 0 . McF addon . Mn rf rersi orf ,

Eri tee, Mix It cured ll im of
bf u all else failed.

T11E K08ADAXI8 IN C0N'F.CTI0N WITTI OFF.

HBiSwi 11 core Chills btiiI FeTr, I.Itpt ComplBlnt, Pyt-lepia- ,

cte. Wo guarantee Bobadamb enrerlor to
all other Blood Fnriflers. Bend for 2eSi.rlptlT
C ircuUr or Almanac.

Address CLT.MENTB A CO.,
ft 8. Cnmmerca St., Baltimnrt ff

Beaaember to ask your Dniffk'ist for Rosadaxib.

which proved quite correct, and then I

sat Mown CO warcn luruier uu iuevpiuww
and tooniovthe haopiness before me.

.Y'tb Jope and beauty t WhaJ
P --jg. 5 1 3" loxu nwe

ll"t;. ' e drink such eager
believincr the visions thev

bring to In art and brain.
The train roared on. " Boss Tweed1

came out and stood on the platform of
his ear, watching the strange, desolate
lands we Wife passing ; gentlemen con-

soled themselves with cigars; ladies
t t it d all conceivable changes of position
and read persistently ; while all the
happiness and delight in the whole train
seemed to OOB eutrate in the knot of
young people about me. Madge sent
for the hamper, the youug ladies
opened their baskets, and when we
reached Ch yenne I left Tom seated on
a reversed water-pail- , with all the gay
girls around him pampering him by
offers of the daintiest morsels, and my
queenly Madge as merry as the rest, di-

recting at him a perpetual volley of
saucy speeches.

They were all going through to Sacra-
mento. My prophetic soul told me what
would happen, for the imprisonment in
a l'ullman cur for a week of two mutu-
ally susceptible young people has an al-

most certain result. t Nothing in Euclid
is surer than a flirtation, while some-
thing more serious is very apt to take
place. Tom gave me his own version
of the story, declaring fate hud been too
much for him, for during those duys of
travel he had grown so used to caring
for Miss Bllie, SO accustomed to play
lllg a devoted lOVer "JU&t to CXM4

Madge !" that when their destination
was attained the force of habit made
him stili sick the TOUng lady, and "she
seemed so fond of him, that, well, really
row, you know, a fellow funis himself in
a queer pesition, and 1 had to marry
in t just to save her feelings !"

Tne pretty bride had heard nil this
before, SO she only rejoined with the
meekest air :

" I'm trying l show how sensible I
am of hie pure benevolence. "

"Altogether an accident !" but what
a delicious oonaequence ! I am telling
you true story, dear ftieials, and if
you will find out the history of many a
marriage it will be found to have had
an i quallv small beginning.

" And Madgo V" I think I hear you
aj, Well, Madge was going to Sacra-

mento to Complete her engagement to
that same brother of Miss Ellis, who
had known " i om"at Toronto, and Tom
SSSCrta that she rules him splendidly.
I'd give something to see her eyes flash
agaui, but I am to say good-b- y

to my hero and heroine, who sail for
home, at Cape Breton ; and Madge is
keeping house in Sacramento. A. S.

Dimock.

, Varieties.
A good floor manager A broom.
A nkw name for tight boots A corn

crib.
" Loss of a China packet-shi- p !" ex-

claimed an old lady. "No wonder,
when iron ones aren't always safe."

American stools are claimed to be
fully equal to English steels, but the
American steals are certainly far ahead
of anything in the world.

The boys' new trowsers, copper-fastene- d

throughout, and plated at the
knee, so as to be impregnable to fric-

tion, are known as the " est jfis
rtf."

A niKENoiiOotsT told a man that he
had combative neee largely developed,
and was of e, quarrelsome disposition.
" That isn't so," said the man, angrily,
"and if you repeat it, I'll knock you
down."

"How is it that you havo never kin-

dled a flame in any man's heart?" asked
a rich, lady of her portionless niece. " I
suppose, aunt, it is because I'm not a
good match," meekly replied the poor
niece.

Oveii the shop-doo- r of a pork-butche- r

in a village in one of the Kastern States
may be seen a sign-boar- d representing
a man in a black coat brandishing a
hatchet, with the inscription. "John
Smith kills pigs like Iih father."

A Fsmrci gentleman, learning En-

glish to some purpose, replied thiiR to
the salutations, " How doyou do, Mon-

sieur?" "Do vat?" "How do yOU
find yourself?" "I never loses my-

self." " How do you feel?" "Smooth,
You just feel me. '

"The fact is," said an elderiy wife,
"a man does not know how to straighten
up things. Ho does not know how to
commence." "I don't wonder," she
remarked, in conclusion, "that when
God made Adam he went right to work
and Bade a woman to tell him what
to do."

That eouplot on the actress, Mrs.
Oldtield, which is extremely m at, had
its origin probably in the concise
r))ititpli of tlie tflissbetoaa plajes

I aiI Bwkasje ;'' for it runs :

"This we must own. In Justice to her shade,
I SS nrst ; exit OMMeM ever made."

If Yor (li-- lr to know how to make
vutir own toilet SfMSSSS, Witts ami ineloM B0
easts to Conrad A Co., Box 325, Chicago, 111.

goose ; tne inotner, only paying lor a
single berth, grumbled an.1 fretted moBt
impolitelv when the other seat and berth
of the section was assigned to a tall,
spirited-lookin-g English girl, with
Whose splendidieves and queenlv ways
I tell directly and deeply in lore.i Bat,
dear friends, don't jump at conclusions,
for she isn't my heroine of the bench.

Listening to the ill-br- matron, I
hardly noticed a bevy of young girls
who had entered at the rear door, or
two dreadfully bridish brides and their
spouses who had likewise claimed tin ir
places. My English beauty, utterly
disgusted with her rin-d-ri- asked fora
place iu my section during the day, and
we became so delightfully confidential
in ten minutes that I learned she was
from Nova Scotia ; that this was the
eleventh day of her journey, and that
her destination was Sacramento ; while
the merry-faced- , handsome young man
whom she ordered about with such su-
preme nonchalance was her brother.

Meantime, we heard from the rear
sections peals of merry laughter, the
aforesaid infants gave us peal on peal of
dreadful yells, and we took dishonora-
ble peeps in the toll-tal- e mirrors to
watch the "spooning" of the brides.
Our handsome young man roamed up
and down, and tinally, with a wicked-
ly mischievous face, came to his sister,
suggesting that she should go and watch
the view from tin end of the oar. 1

knew his motive, so I went too ; but he
made nothing that time, for his list) f

never even tnancetl at tlie prettv trirls
we passed. We looked from the pi it- -

i a fAw minutes; our hero stood
twisting his mustache with vexation,
kill, growing desperate, he remarked

" Suv. Hidnl That L'irl with the
dsrk eyes is atnnning, isn't she f I wish
von would imaIm In w m "

" Indeed ! Ihnt'a the view you ad-

mired, was it ? Well, sir, I shall do
so hing of the kind. I have no vocation
for 'stunning' girls. Come, Mr. D.,

' s go back I"
Evidently used to such anubbing,

Tom that wasn't his name, but we'll
play it was made a mocking salute,
and retorted, laughing :

"Well, madam, I'm quite equal to
helping my- - If, You just wait till you
want to know some 'stunning' fellow !"

Bfadge only gave him a look of su-

preme contempt and walked off, tossing
ovi C her shoulder a command to fetch
the hamper, for she was hungry, and
no rapper could be had till we reached
Grand Island ; then, turning to me, she
said with au exceedingly ancient air,

Positively, that boy is too ridiculous !

He gets silly over these American girls
all the time ; but I won't help him I"

" That boy !" I repeated with intense
amusement; for the dehnquent stood
six feet high, and was evidently older
than the mouitress, who lectured him
in the gravest fashion all the while we
were nibbling at the contents of that
never-to-be- -' orgotten hamper. It re-

minded me of the famous one which
Mr. Wardle carried to the races, and I
think we enjoyed it as much as Mr.
Pickwick and his friends enjoyed their
tUfretco lunch, though the sleepy fat
boy was not in attendance.

The usual funny scene occurred dur-
ing the stowing-awa- y process at night ;

but the long hours passed swiftly, and
the M infants'' greeted the morning with
sundry how's of misery and fretftuneee,
which Waited us all too soon. It was
droll enough to see the way in which
everybody peeped from their sections
to investigate the "reason why," and
then, having viewed tho situation, each
suddenly discovered all the other cu-

rious heads, and disappeared. The la-r-

uting wail was from the stout lungs
of a four-year-ol- boy this time. His
mother, arranging her toilet placidly,
paid no hoed to his screams, and the
little imp danced with passion. Sud-
denly Madge showed a vexed face be-

tween her curtains, and her ringing
voice called out imperatively :

" Tom ! for heaven's sake get a slip-
per and spank that child ! lie's quuc
t io old t cry like that, and his mother
doesn't seem to know enough to manage
him !" Thel she vanished.

Fancy the laugh ! It began in a
chorus of stifled chuckles, but she had
IpokeQ for us all, and a hearty indorse
m- iit sounded from every berth, while
the amazed parent picked op her off-

spring, slapped him soundly, and looked
round with a " Please

face which was funnier
than Madge's prescription.

Onr train was "behind time," ami
breakfast was only a dim prophecy, so
we beguiled the hours as best we might,
watching for heutaloce which wouldn't
appear, spying several groups oi tlie
I r try, graceiui anteiopes, passing
swiftly through wide pr. id settlements
of tho funny httlo prairie-dog- s, and
opening our .yes widely at the cactus
Which grew in such prickly profusion
nn either side of the track. I tonnd till
la.', oi my English beauty more ee
Chanting than anything else, for it was

as changeful as her thoughts. Sudden-- h

h xc'aimed :

"I wonder where Tom can hi '" and.
suiting the action to the word, she
darted in pursuit. She WM 0Jy fOM

ROMANCE OF THE HAIL.
Among the nlaaiant thiugH in an

itinerant Huheiniiui life I count the per-
petual meeting nt most unexpected
phuvs di people whom yon have known
before in widely different localities. An
hour ago my friend and I started for a
stroll on this matchless Galveston
beech. All the afternoon we snt on the
upper galh.'rv watching the loim low
surf-crest- s that crept ao slowly and
Btirelv landward all the aft erno'jii we
had Listened, ia (he paaaei of mr Light
chattering, to the ct useless re frain
which those same white-cappe- d waves
were chanting, till the besilBj of the
scene ami the siren song tempted us
down to the hove. Oh, it. was lovely,
ejontering thither osref the oleander

planted walks, breathing their rich, ex-

quisite perfutxe and gathering handfnls
of the pink blossoms. A few carriages
had oonse for the regular tifTiBoi drive ;

si me German womea were gathering
shells; a few children, with bare,
dunpled feet, were wadiDg ut Into tlie
coming waves, to run back with screams
of laughter when aonie ewifter bill u
Wiished up higher than the rest : and
over the whole picture there rest d the
mellow glow reflected from the crim-
soned west.

The QQOPpante of the carriages raised
their eyebrows in johte amazement as
they rolled paist us, for a pleasure walk
was beyond their comprehension ; and
my friend laughed, telling me that she
always knew Northern visitors because
they loved to wander a 2icd, and Texans
never do.

"I'm inre they regard me as mildly
insane for my long walks ; but, see, this
time we have companions in our mad-
ness," she continued, pointing to a pair
who were standing a little distance be-

yond.
" Evidently a bride and groom," I

asserted, for
' Bath were young and one was fair,"

aud there were the usual unmistakable
symptoms of recent ownership quite
apparent in the air of the young man,
who just then folded the ladv's wrap
more closely, and caught her fluttering
vail till she had histened it stcurely;
and in the act she turned her face tow-

ard us, startling me with its familiar
look.

" Isn't she be tutil'ul? " said my friend.
I answered her absently, since I was

hunting every nook in memory for the
counterpart of the fair girl before us.
I was sure I had known her but
where ?

An impertine&t wave came hurrying
up the btaehj uud in a moment the
bride's dainty boots would have sutl'ered,
but milord clasped In t iWlftly, and rais-
ing h r, ran back a lew steps, coming
close to us. I knew then Where I had
M m the hepgy pair, but I wont very
soberly toward' them, only quietly say-

ing :

" So this is what came of that jour-
ney !"

l'y JoTS !" ejaculated my hero in
round English tones, seizing both my
handi ia a grip thai nearly crushed
them, while the bride bloehsd, laughed
and added her grueelul greeting.

Wasn't il an odd encounter? I lafll
s;'U thOM young people a1 Cheyenne, in
Sent niber. lM7;t: now thev met me
t.trolhng on the shore of the Gulf, and
my friend asserted that we had picked
up something bi tter than shells this
time, for she demanded the story at
MM : and I will tell it to Mill ilist as I

told it to her.
On Friday, Bepi 12, 18781 like to

be sec ii rat. the Sin ft ne.seo tram
Htoo ..l. t i... SmmIi ,t ilmaKi wait,
ing tho arrival, from the opposite side
of th" Missouri, of Eastern ass ngers.
There were four Pullman cars attached;
throe were aire dy tilled, or engaged by
t legram, and the officials in charge
w. re grumbling beeanae " Boea Tweed"
and his party occupied six entire sec- -


